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The tlsy la bright, My F'atber, and the
patb

With fiowers hestrewn, la pleas5ant t0
Msy leet;

The forest songsters, ln their coul green
buweco,

With joy-born, weicome notes my
journey greet.

Clear le the alcy, my Father, and my
heart,

1'îflfte(i, rises ln onwonted peace,
As twere the rares uf earth were whuiiy

led,
And from their tbrail my lite had won

release.

Anid effurtiess my sperit tomse to thee.
In gratefuiness ton full, tue deep for

speech;
Yea, wordlees, breathed loto thy listen-

Ing beart,
Stili faous Its streogth thy mlght of

luve to reach.

But, O my Father, ln my bour of joy,
Wten rises ail my grateful heart to

thee,
1 flter for the blindnesa of the past,

Tiîough stili, as now, thy band bas
guided me.

i latter tbat, because the air was chili,
Becauise. perchance, tt-e wsy was rough,

unknown.
1 douhted, irembled, feared thon ditist

nut ses.
That ihou hadat ieft me lu the dark

alune.
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1 faiter, Father, for my spirit knuws
Thy Father-heart as now was guiding

then;
That thon didet choose the path, and

knewest ail
The chili and ehade of each dark-

w Inding gien.
Forgive me, Father, fil] me with thyseif.

That I may know thes ail the dayi
beside,

That i may neyer doubt thy tender cars,
Till trustîog etili 1 pass beyund the

tide.
Riverbank, Ont.

Thought and TaIk.

John Wesley ls said to have given the
foliowlog advlce teon 0eto the preachers
of bis time

" Your talent lns preachlng dose nlt
Increase; It le about the same as it was
seven years ago; It le liveiy but nlot
deep; there la lîttle variety; there la no
compase of thought. Reading alune
cao suppiy thîs, w*lth daily meditaition
snd daliy prayer. You wrong youreelf
greatiy by admittlng this. You cao
never be a deep preacher without It, any
more than a thorough Christian. Oh,
bein ! Fix some part of every day
for prîvate exercises. Yeu may acquire
the taste whieh you have nt. Wbat la
tedious at firat wiii afterwards be piese-
ant. Wbether you like It or nlot, read
and pray daiiy. It la for your lite; there
la ne other way. Else yen wili be a
triller ail your deys sud a petty, super-
ficiel preacher. Do justice te your own
soul, give It time and means t0 grow.
Do nlot starve yourseif any longer."


